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ELECTION DATES TO REMEMBER.

Primary olectlon April S20.

Regifltratlon books again openod
April 35 and closo May 1C.

Last day for filing namos for state
And district offices Maroh 30.

Last day for filing names for county
offices April 4.

Canvassing votes for nominating
stato and district Candida too May S.

Last day for filing nominating petl
Uona for county ofllcos May 10.

Last day for filing certificates of nom
inatlon May 5.

General election June 4.

TIIB TUTTLE ROAD LAW.

The Journal Klvm lat to a pspet
read at the Msclesy Pomona rX
the legal ft!! of the Ttittle read
law.

The Tnttle law will not bear discus
eion nmona; tltwf who are supposed' to
be most Interested tbe land owners.

Tina PATER DID NOT 8TART
OUT TO UTTERLY CONDEMN TIIE
TUTTLE LAW, BUT TICE MORE IT
IS INVESTIGATED TIED MORE DE
niCTS APPEAR.

The ('npllnl Journal still says If
there is it neighborhood that will unan
tmoK eoosenl in bolld a mwmiIom
ined bljthwny under the-Tutt- law, It
might be dene.

Mot even then we should not Hand
up tor an unjnnt system, nnd help ferae
It niton tboee who do not want It. If
oi of Ion lead ewaeru, only mm ohoald
bo opprommt by each a law, or 1m kit
home, H la a bad low.

la New Yurk, vritk tj time ike
wealth and Hfteew im tko people
tho stale pays SO pr irnl, tko county
M per rent, AND TUB ASUTTIXa
PROPERTY ONLY IS PRR CUNT,
ON A . KTATli MAOADAnUD
JtOAD.

t)r tko Tattle law too mneh I

put n tko shot tins; property. If Ike
eoauty doe fire MO or lOOO por
mil toward a Tattle rood Improve
meat, tkort will Mill bo too heavy a
burden mm tko farmer, and remember-la- g

that wo have bad two Iwxu yours,
I hi U m( a aml tlMto to bolid Tnttle
roads.

TJJJt DBATH OP A CJRBAT MAN.

The asoMtsuatlM of Abraham Mo
coin forty on yours ago reealm w of
th taddoot ood Moot palbetie Incidents
In tb fcUtory of a groat Mat loo.

owing op out at pororty. making
groat earner for oimeetf out of adverse
rlrrnmetaarea, loading a great party
t victory, and erowWMg a grout war
wltk eaeee, LINCOLN DID AT
Tim TOP OP 111 TAMB AND

I.ORY.
I.im-nl- a Mm! fur tko Idoa of aa

uatir.i naiUa and a free aaliea- -a
puriA.il 'uaatiiuiiiin a Und of froe
turn h f.i ll a la tbeorv IN--

Pimples and Blotches
Ar wot Urn only mum that a blood
OiOMHOiWg, tOMiO HtoUMlM M MOOdotl.

Tlrl, latwtUl fooling, low o( nppetito
mmI goMoral iloblbiy km otbor olgni,
aud tltoy way bo woreo aigMo.

TIm bM bloudhsawiMg, Untie modi
eio.1 u Hood's nmnwpariUa, nWob aM
dirootly and poOttUarly on tW biood,
rtiMiNg H of all forwiM maMoni aul
iMlUiMg tip tfco wbobi oy4MN. Tbkt
htalootowt b) voridwl by Uo xporiMM
of UioooawU rndseally otrrod.

Uror iofty UioHoattd lootlmaiilahi te
solved in two yooM, by aotwal aoMwt.

Acoopt n suuNiHtikt for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Inaiot ou baring Hood's, Omi H today.
In tbjukl or tablot (onu. 100 Doom $1.

Thoro to tody m vray to walcc a for-Wh-

Mm aty wy fortHM are ever

do; got yor MMMMy U wrk far
you. Howortfor aosaM at iwt, gH It

fttotted. Wo pay tbvec por octit

MvtHgfl nd campemvd Uw bitoreM

very six nwutba,

Wa bave a how stock of band.

soBM metal bJUiks whioH wo loan

to nr depositors, OaU and got one

it

Savings Department

Capital National Bank 1

STEAD OF A LAND HALT SLAVE
AND HALT FREE.

For this the Republican party came
into existence born otit of the smoke
and llame of Kansas border warfare
where John Drown and his seven sont
battled like giants for the cause of
drsptad abolition.

It is in the death and snerifiee of
great lives that the nation lives and
draws Its inspiration living from an
1dm that underlies Its might and Im

perlnl greatness as the life in the acorn
underlies the giant oak.

WRIQirrMAN A WINNER.

Prank T. Wright man came up from
Portland Saturday. He ha ben all
over the state and has solid support
enough guaranteed to nmke him a win-

ner In the race for seertary of state.
He will eome out of Western Oregon
with 1000 plurality, will earry (Jlatsop
Morion and several other counties. He
Is recognised In Marlon county as the
eountry eandldate, and will got a big
vote In the rlty. Wrlghtsunn Is gener
ally regarded as a winner.

MOST IMPORTANT OPriOE.

Secretary of Stateetilp and Mr. Wright
man's Candidaoy.

trnder the caption of "One of the
Most Important Omee," the Oregoninn
recently printed the following editorial:

One of the very important office
which the people of Oregon must All at
the coming election Is that of secretary
of state. While the laetttubent of the!
oMeo due not stand ns representative
of the common wealth in the some sense
tknt Ike governor doos, hi duties are
no leo Important, und In some respects
far more oxaoting. In mnny stale) the
seeretory of state Is merely n clerical
otoeer, having custody of Ike public
records nod oals, und perkaps acting a
auditing otMeer. In Oregon tko func
lions of tknt oosoo nro mueh more ex
tensive. The eeeretary is bore tko keep
cr of records and mhI ke andlts al!
claim agalnot tko state, and draws all
warrant upon Ike sale treeNrer
Tkeso, koworor, are tko least Important
of his duties.

The eoNOtlutioH makes tko secretary
of ntate a member of tbe state land
boord, Vklck kas ekarge of ike sale of
tko sckoM land and tko wooing of tke
proceed of tko soles. Arts of tko log
Motor knvo made him a member of
ia 4ale boord of education, tko lmrd
of trustee of tko state luoane asrlum
lh reform sckool, tko mule school, blind
cbool nnd tko sovornl Normal sekoolt

and tko agricultural college. Ho U ox
emclo Usurnnco eomml4oner. He set
witk tko govorttor nnd tko state trone
nror In making tko annual eotlmnto of
tko expenditure la which tko stale
will bo sobjoet. but because of bis fa-

miliarity wltk public affairs bo I tke
moot important member of tko board
Me Is a member of tke boord of public
InilMing eocnmloelouors, and kas alwayf
been reeotmlacd a tko CNotodtaa of
tko capital and purchaser of tko public
oppltas fur Ike srotc oosclals Tko so

rctary Is a member of tko stato Act
commission, a member of tko board bar
lug rkarg of tko Irrigation enterprise
under in Carey act, n member of tbe
IhmicI baeioff charge of lb operation o(
ik portag railwav. aud no otbortdu
it. imiHtocI npoa klm from time U
lime.

Of tko roadMoJse now In tko idd
fur tkw ooleo Kraok,T. Wrlgklmaa Alb
Ik biU as set fortb by tko OregonUa.
He kas kad loog cpcriaoo as a clock
ia tko secretary's outre, be u at B.
luracjr of rcpulattoo, being prosidoat
of tko Mario County Bar Association
ke is familiar wltk abstracts and titles
aad Is especially qualiied to sit on tb
oekool land board.

Mr. Wrightmau my groat stroos upon
tko maaagomoot of tko askool lands of
tko etato, and is tko frlaad of la skU
drca. U would uco tkose muds to tbe
Imot advantngo, and sv tbom for tks
ackooU. la addition U tkaso many ox
ccllont planks in Mr. Wrigbtman'i
put form is bis proposal of manlng the
state govoruMoat by a siom of la
direct taxos, rolioving tbe sommon tax
paj'or af the immN boraan.

Mr. WrtgotUnan is making a good
campaign and will nndanbiaaty bo nom
noted. Aotarfaa.

Business View of Water Waste,
Tke bnoiaoM view af water waste is

not a simpie sobjoet to disc u d
tail aJtaang H fnaaamauUl prinoi
pio is of tko ntat oiomooUry onnraa
tor, boing natbing maso Uma tk fact.
sskaowlodgod by ovary maaagor of
water, gas and electric plants, that it is
loos expensive to parmit a sartaia
amount of wast than it is to provant
it. Tko ditaoulty af the probtam lias la
determining just what paroanUgo of
the waato it is sxpadsaat to ahask. aud
tnis diawnlty may bo spursoisUd when

is aaasidarod that the cast of sup
plying water b not tbe same in any
two eltiea. It is manifestly as prejudt--

to tbe oaaaamlaal eaaduet af a
buaUasi to spand more money to pro-
vant smaU wattss than the value of
tic product wasted as It is to psrmlt
tko waits of products which can be

1
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Did You See

MITH
Yesterday ?

IP YOU DID YOU MUST HAVE NOTICED Tlffi STYLISH, PER-rjlO- T

PITTING: SUIT HE IIAD ON. SWELL WASN'T IT?

Bouoirr it or us. is easy to tit, did you say7

NO EASIER THAN YOU ARE. DON'T BELIEVE IT? WELL, YOU

STEP IN OUR STORE, AND PROVE TO YOU WE CAN PUT

A OARMENT ON YOU THAT'LL PLEASE YOU. NO SUCH

CLOTHES WERE EVER OFPERED OUTSIDE OP NEW YORK, AND

PRICES TO BUIT EVERYBODY.

THE SUIT YOU BUY HERE WILL BE RIOHT IN STYLE AND

PRICE.

G. W. Johnson
& Company

The Clothiers

saved at n relatively small cost. Tko
problem w one that U duplicated In

on reduction plants nnd In many Unas

of manufacturing, whore the raw ma

terial nro of low east nnd tbe product
Is of small unit value.

When the problem of water waste
U examined in thm way It will bo evi
dent why nothing but the matt gaucral
fttaiemonlo con be made concerning It.
homos the data of tome one city are
adopted for consideration. Where tbe
water supply must Its pumped and pu
riAod, or must be brought to the city
through long linos or equedueti ap
plied by rasarvolr cost tag large sums,
the expoaso of tko water per million
gallons will bo much mare thaa in

raiee where It U pumped from an in-

exhaustible source near tko city sad U

of sack a pure quality tknt It m-c- d no
purlnaatian. It wlU bo recalled that
lrofonr (iurdaer 8. William
out sous years ago that In Detroit it
probably whs cheaper under tbe cadi
tiona that ware then existing to yut in
now pumps than la spend monrv lor a
universal motor systom. In the
of Ihiwdolpbia nnd Wasaingiou. on
tko other band. It m safe to sa that
the prevent io of wyaie aught 10 bo
undertaken at oaaa, la order to ivoid
oxtonelons af oxponolvo works simply
to provlda wator which is Hast-

ed by a oowparaUvoly small pror-tio- a

of tbe roeidoats. In some otber
idaeos, Ilka Obioaga, which are grow
lag very fast and bavo ta U sxtr-m- s

l ccoaomioal In public axpeadituroa
ia order to keep witbla the debt limit,
ills absolutely necessary to restrict

INDICESTION'S RECOIUJ

"The Wt rtmejy I prctcribc fr yor
Bdm uGimiAiuiu( Mower

I ko o tevcral olMr phyMcuu. who wods it rt(uUtlr."
trindlgestlon is making an awful record
aa a cause or sotUUHi (iMtns. It is beat--

inij neart-iatiur- a tn tta gtaastly harrt.Qvou roail in the nsners dsilv of amvir
eatly boaltby ami even robust men betni
sudtleHly attackstl with acute indigeetUr
uin miunnt: a imativ wmi. ihii oi ihii
dytHg in husv cases bofor a pbysuur
oohUI be calM in.
TThi should be a warning to you wh

susler wiUt regular or porMMlica) attacki
of iadigeatioH. If these uHrurtunate viethm of acute iudtoostion bad taken s
small dose of Green's August Ptowr be-
fore or after tbctr meals tuey would not
have fallow a prey to such sudden seuurue,
O,August lfowar prevents iudigostion by
crcadtitfgood digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purines tbe blood ami tones up
the entire system in a natural way. t

wu iC, 35c ana 75c. ah urugguts.
Seld ia Salea by a C. Stone.

SALEM, OREOON. MONDAY, APRIL

smith

WE'LL

Altorad

!. in order to avoid enormous ex
for pumping machinery. It

is found by experience that the demand
for Hater Increase somawbat foster
tasn i he population, nnd ally grow
tag ss rapidly Chicago Is, cons-lUftitl-

eslWd up to spend very largo
Min on waterworks oven with care-
ful restrict tan of waste. Those differ-see- s

In local ooadllloM skew that at-

tempt to draw exact comparisons be- -

rtwoen the methods and results In one
city nnd those In another arc likely to
prove so hopote that the Investigator
will give tbom up In despair or el
content himself with generalities like
ly to mislead people. The Kagiaoorlng
Record

BEJOLLY

tTut don't bo

JOLLIED

You are jolly wbon you buy and
use tha klinl of PRINTJNQ
THAT nitlNOC HKSULTsi, you
ara jollioti wbwi you are 1ml to
bollovo that poor printing U
obsap priHtiug, awl that ub
prlutlug pays. Tha printing
Wllottdooa U good printing, and
beoauM it to good printing it la
OIIKAP.

ELLIOTT oJTmWist
Phoiw Maiu IMS

Stimmei4 School
The first term of the Capital Summer

Normal opens on May 1st, to continue
eight weeks. Tutitlcn $10. Bummer
Scbeai of Primary Methods. Opeai
Juao lltb, to centlnue three, weeks. Adj
dress J. J, Kraps, or Ceanty Superla.
tendeat K. T. Mocres, Salem Or. if

Colonist Rates
CommoBolag February 15tb, and

contlnulBg daily to aad Including
April 7th, and from September 12th
until October 31. 1906, colonist tick-
ets wlK be sold from the East to all
points on Oregon linos via, Portland.
FoVowlag rates from Omaha, Neb.,
IX; Council Bluffs. Ia., 9; Kansas
City, Mo., ; Denver. Colo.; 35;
St, Joseph, Ma. JJ5; St Louis, Mo.,
tM; Chicago. III. $33. If you desire
you can make deposit with agents
and tickets wHl be furnished vonr
friends in the East. A. L. CRAIO.
td General Passenger Agent.

10, 1000.

Pretty Bad.

The Simple Mttlo Boy-D- oes golf
make you hungry, tool

The Smnrt Big Boy Yes, but I linvo

ssuwige and tea as I go along.

The Simple LHtle Boy 1 don't soo

'em.
The Smart Big Boy Well, for the

sausage we have nine whole links;
and, see, I am making the tee now.

American Spectator.

SHOE SALE
My stock of shoes for men re-

duced In price. No old rrtook. Clos-

ing out ladles' shoe. Now'a your
chance.

JACOD VOQT,
Opposite Pattern Bros.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner ef Seventh and Stark Streets,

Portland, Oregon.
Tho new and modern hotel of the city

Caters particularly to residents of 8s
lorn and other Oregon cities. European
plan. Free bus. Knlee $1.00 per day
nnd upward. Handsomest grill In tho

West, nnd prlees ns low as in places
lets attractive. Dally Capital Journal
on file.

WRiairr-DIOKENBO- HOTEL 00.

Steamers Pomona nnd Allona lenvo

for Portland Monday, Wednoribiy and

Friday,, nt 10 n, m. Taeedoy, Thurs

day ami Saturday At 0 a. tn. Leave

for Oorvnllls Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday about 6iM p. . Fer Albany

dally except Sunday abeut 0t3O p. m

M. P. Baldwin, Agf.

How About

That Cake?
War tbe last one light, or did It full

down hsatuio seme ono walked nereis
the kitchen Heart If you used

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powdet

You bad no III lock. If you haven't

tried It, aik your neighbor. The self

seaHng glai Jars trc bandy.

SOLD BY ALL OROOBIIS.

BEST OP EVERYTHING
Properly Cooked
Properly Served

at the

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phono Mala l&fl State Strest

Patronise Yoar Home In-

dustries and keep your mon-

ey at home
Not a new business, bat tho old block

smith, wagon and paint shop of Jacob
4 Arthur very mush enlarged. Wo irs
prepared to do aU kinds of fancy paint-
ing, sign painting and buggy, carriage
and wagea painting; repainting and ;
pairing furniture and musical instru-
ments, A firetclaaa painter employed.
Light and heavy wsgoas nnd buggies
on hand and made to order. Work
sailed for in any part of tho eltr nd
returned freo of chargo by Q, W, Johns
or William Cross,

JACOB & ABTHTJB.
Phono 183 Mdn. 2Md N. Front BL

A. L FRASER

Oregon

h23 ViiuiBB 4
iHnmUHIsl
laansBnviK&tt rais

Proper food will hrl,, u,u Tt .

In buying you had b u r tUT , j
iUIQ L.. ..uB me "l'11'.VUiiof

the best quality, an j ij.iDg u , ' j
sonauie iricrs. i

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Ilarrltt k Lirrs,

LUOK DON'T COtTNT

When you buy lumber frsn si, In
n certainty that you will get tkt tr
belt lumber on tho mirktt t&v
prleei you can afforj li p; Dn

fall to get eur bid. PLoce 51 0fn
near S. P. Depot.

QOODAL1 LUMBEB 01

Phono fit.

'An appetising dlnnu can Is imm
If the meat is sreured from tt
have the finest itoek of uxatitih
lorn and can supply yau wits W
Veal, Mutton. Pork, or Smoktd Us
ef the bsit quallt.t.

Wo deliver to all parts of II H?

Phone your order
E. O. ORO88.

Ftuxt Growers
TAKE HOTICB

Nena Tins time to obdbs

BBUUY ORATEI

BBRRY BOXBi

OltOHABD BOXBS

TRUIT TRAY8

And al( kinds of boxes. H

Salem B, x Factory
Phone S46. K nth 8ba

Barley
WE HAVE A FEW TONS 01" Tnt

FINEST SEED BARLEY TO BE W
IF YOU NEED ANY OET It

QUIOKLY, AS IT WILL NOT U
MUOII LONOBE,

VE ALSO CABBY A FULL LOl
OF FIELD AND QAEDBN SSSSA

HAY, FEED, FLOUB AND TOtl-TOES- .

WE ABB SOLE AGENTS TO THE

CELEBRATED
OOULSON'S OHT.CK AND BW

roon.
GET OUE PRICES BEFORE Bets!1

INO ELSEWHERE.

Tillson & Co.
151,161 High Street

Phone Main 139

PLUMBING
TINNING AND

ROOHNG,

Phone 1 51 1 j

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all Kinds;

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed
Murohv Blk State Sr.

Salem,

looaosnBBsamsnasnammnfl


